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HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PION 10
AT ISLAND PARK.

The moçt beautiful picnic grotunds in the Province.

T'heToronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW R ATES
to picnic parties. and fora very moderate charge will give
the excursion psrty a beautitul

SAIL AROUND T E ISLAN
before landing at the picn c grounds.

For further information, apply to
W. A. ESSO , MANAG

Tel. 2965. 83 nt St. W.

HOW BABIES SUFFER
When 4helr tender 5kn. are lterally 0ON Fn"
with Itching and Burning Eczemas and other Itch.
ing, Scaly, and Blotchy Ski» and Scalp Diseaser,

wlth Ls ra of Hairnone but
a single application of the
wtheroo oreali Tonwbt

S CUTI CURA
diate relief, permit rest and

~j-,4~'/ .eep, and point to à .peedy
and ecoîîomlcai cure, and not

L , to use thein, ig te fail lu your
dîîty. Parents, save your chiidren years of need-
less .uffering fromn torturing and disfiguring erup-
tions. CUTIURJA REMEDiEs are the greateAt oh-in
cures, blood purifiers, and humor remedies of
modern times. Soid everywhere. POTTER DRUG
AND CHEMICAL CORPO TVox, Boston.~ How te Cure S n DIioeaoes' "înalied free.

Ski» an d Sc lp purlfied and be leBA Y by CuTICU SoAr. Absolu pure.t PAINS A OW EA K E
Relleved Ian e mnu y that new,
eeizant, and Ufebe totePain,
Inflatmmation and W neas, the Cuti.
cura Anti-P ter. 30 cents..

PERFUVES I~~
TR~E PERFUME 0F SOCIETY,

CRAB BLossoM s;

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWM0 LAVENDER o SALTS.
'rhe following are Rame, and titles of a few of the distingulshed rover. and usera

of these famous Perfumes, in England and on the Continent :

TEE PiNecuts OP WALECS,
TEE Duorntss 0FALBANY,
THEc PRINCESS OP BATTENEBM,
PRINCESM DORTA,
PRINCESS RAZFELDT,
Tnic DucHrtss op SUTIIERLAND),
TiiscDucHFss op D&VONSHIRE,
THE DuORiEss 0P PORTLAND,
BARONEÉ BURDETT COUTTS,
BAEONISS REUTER,

CouNisss op DuNRAvEN.
CouNTErSs OP SETTON,
COUNTESS 0 rOS5LYNq,
COUNTESS STINOCE,
VISCOUNTEIS CiosEJ,
LADY GRÂcE BÂKiNG,
LADY BROOKS,
LADY CASTLECDOWN,
LADY IRANDOLPE CEUBOEII.4
LADY HARCOURT,

LADY PLATFAIR,
LADY DE GuET
LADY MEYSIEY 'NOMP8ON,
LADY SOMERSET,
LADY BRoTJoFAN AND VAUX,
COUNTEss Dr ]PORTALES,
MLLE. REicHEMBOURO,
EARL OP WKBYMORECLAND,
TEE DuKE op SUTHERLAND,
TEE TuitKîsH EMBASSADO.

No Perfunies have ever been produced which lave been received with the favor wbiob has been univer.aiiy accorded to thie Crab-Apple Bleaîem Perfume and The Crewîa Jveaider SMtthroughout the polite worîd. They are at this imoment the espectal favorite of
La Haute Soci-etf,.off]Parie a.nd the Continent.

"The Superlorlty of the CROWN PER UMERY le too weil
rieed comment."-LONDO COURT JOURNt- L.

Thiey are sold by aIl les drnggists as follows:

Crab-Apple Blossom Perfume, ' oz',2 3 oz., 4 oz.
Crab-Appl Bossom Toil2eo ater.

Crpab- pple Blosso oudre de Rez.
Cb-AppleB ssom Toilet Soap.

ab-Apple Blossom Sacohets.
ANNUAL L O'ER 500,000 BOTTLES.

SPEUIAL PRODUCTIONS 0F

THE CROWN PERFUMERY C049
177 New Bond Street, London.

SEE EXHIBIT AT CHICAGO IN BBITISH SECTION.
MAt whole3ale by Lyman, Knox & Co., Montreal, and al ieading druggints.

known ta3

HIOLLOWAY'. OINTMENT
Ainfallible remed for Bad Lers, BadBres. , OId Weaude, fier@@ and Uleers. b s aamous teSGoutsud Rheumatfsm. Fr'mecrdera et the Choi.t it ha& De *quai.

FOR $ORE THROÂTS, B ONOHITI8, 0COUGHB, QOLDB,
Glandular Swelllngs and &Il Bkn messes k as no rival ; and for oontrsoted snd 'tii joitsua h

acte. like char . Mmnuufstured ouly at
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Ea ishment, 78 New Oxford St, London

Andl aold by &H Med e ne Vendor. throughout the World.
N.B, -Advbce gratis, at thé aboe . ddr.ss, daily, btwe..m the çr ui Il1 sud 4, or by lott.,

1

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH 80
WITH WORD$ AND MUSIO

Uev my. e0f the nom-fla Eoek
Otpp.fooe 25C-m.atomri.h
a r. s W oboru.t.

!!RALTII AND UOUSEIIOLD ITS.

iuecess In canning fruits depends upon:
Using a reLagble make of glass jars

and testIng the alztlght quality of each
by pourin.g a lttle water Into It, adiu>it
ing theP rubber and rover. and stand'ng
It uD)e!de doive.

Thoroughly cleanêing ail jars that
liv-3 heen u.sed, by washing thein first in
warm water, thesi filli.ng fuit o:' scaldlng
tot water, to w'hich borax, amrnon-*a or
washlinu soda lias Leet, added, and allow>-
Ing t.iîeni to stand at leasiit two hous
boLfort% rins,!ng.

Reiecting ail oid rubber bands that
are sttrecthed ont, dlscoiloured or *a the
lenet.hardened.

Using firmn, large fruit. o, suitable va,-
rieteAgamil bax-Ing It under rather f han
over ripe%: rejectinMg ail thart are crush.-
el over ripe, st-uuted or knotty, and earâ-
Cully prepa ring the r'est.

Wwn,&biungcurrants on the stem,% and
strawberrlea before tbey are hulled ;
varshing ail email frui.*,ts quickly and by
pliacing a feiw at a t.!4ne ln a ecola.nder;
then, hoidino ift over a slnk, pour cold
water on tÙhe fruit and spread !t on a
toivel to drain.

Allowing the pita ut cherries 9.nd
Iieachffl and the seeds al pearis Vo re-
IMain *!n the trult; or, If Vbi 4la objf«-
tlCknQble, d!stribute flIvt, or six peach pit
telirotuwh eac~h jar andi put it 1in a Hrnmosll
whlte flet oft4h!Rî m.islin bag contalning
a bha.ndfil of cherry pitis ori pear seedge 'n
eacli sliularl-sized jar.

Pearin-g Ieaclhee w,-t;h a thli-bladed
shar» kfllfe ýnwttead of scalding thein inI
lye:; not removing the ekin's of pliuîn,b1ut

plIerc' bigeaeh one two tr three tîmes with
a fork to Drevent the skins frorn break'ng
badly wilr.F t.heY are cook!ngp.

tlsilig o:nly f,**mefa'tore-d sulkar, citiherl
granulâited or boal, and olly enou.gh to
ikn>art a pleasant, palatable taste.

Cooking thp, fru.ý't lu the jars so that
It *s flot broken by han dling or Its flavour
i.ost ln eî4capý!îng steani. To do this, place
the fruit !în jars as tant ai iIt le prepared,
co'rer wlt.h syrup Vo the neck <if the jar,
iien put on the rover. but flot thei bý
ber band. 84ef a eofinoD waRh bolier or
other sibevesqsel on the hack of the
ratge, pine the ýars of fruit. insîde, but
nor close enougl, together to touch, 1111
the vesse! ivith hot ivater unt.H It reachee
to ivitlin an lneh o! the top of the jars,
draw it' Vo tue front of tihe rangaý, cover
C:osely, ani hring ton abo*li Contiopue
bolilng feu minutes (longer for larga
(Ir-ni, !ru !ts>, or zonlif lc riIt Can ho
Pe1eily p-erced wIt-lî a f ork. anDàtiien dra;wV
the ves8el to thp back of the range. Take
ont.' a jar, set it on a fo]ded wet tow-ei,
f111 !ît to overflowlug wIth boillng water,
ivipe oit the neek. adjust the rubber a.id
cover and screw the- latter tight.ly. Treat
each jar in th.!s manner. and, as they cool,
esideavour tn tf.rlîten the covers about
once an hour When near!y cool, Invert
tibent ail, as a final temt that t.hey are
air. 4tLghut. W.rap eaeh jar ln paper or
draw a paper bag over It. froxn, the top,
:abel plainily on the outstie, and keep ln
a cool, dry place.

The flavour of canined fruit. !, greatly
bmproved by opeuling1Vt two or Vhrep
hours beufore if. irs needed. to restore the
oxygeun.

This ls neither a new nor a difficuit
inet-hod off canning lru!lt. but le vIrtualiy
the sanie as that used by ail manufacturi
ers o! such gooda. And yet., for sorne
inexpl!cable retison, the nuajorlt.y offhouseý
ivivee fa-*l to P.ppreciate Its euperiorlty ov-
er the method comunimonly employed, and
are content Vo produce. a third or fourt-h
rate article-a sort of canned jarn-1f ox-
ly lt "keeps3,"-New York TL.mes.

The poets sing, in dainty rhymes,
Of summer days and susîny duies,
0f beauteous mnaidens, passing fair,
With witching eyes and waving hair,
Till, near the end, you're apt to see-
'Tis but an '«.d "for P. F. P.;

that is, Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the in-

1424 Queen St. W. Toi. 5061.
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SUGAR REFINING CO.--
(Limited), MONTREAL,

%IANUFACTURERS OF RFiNFD SuGARS 01
THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND

0F TH£ HIGHKST QUALITY AND RIT?.
.tIade by the La test .I

4
ocesses, and Nai t aid B#I$

-Mackindry, sot surjýasscd any *or#.
LULMP SUGAR, FU

l u 5 0 a n d o o l b . b o x e s . a t d a n o"CRO YN " granultd
Special ~rand, the finesat« h h cmn be made

EXTRA aR NILATE
Very Supio Quality.

CREAI su RS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW 8SU4
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYR/PS,
0f aIl Grades in Barrels and bhl Barres.

SOLE MAKERS
Ofhighclass Syrupa i» Tins, 2 lb.and 8 lb. 064b

PUREST, STRGNGEST, lESTo
Coutains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphate., or *Dy InjulMtý
IL W. OILLETT, Toronto. Ont-

514

APPLE

-.4
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CURES
HEADACHE

Byactlngonthe Stomaeh, Liver and Boweis,
removing morbid niatter and thoroti hi
cleansing the entire system., Burdock BOOBitters promptiy removes Headaehes of &Ulkinda, no matter how obstinate or severe.

TormtPatona ypesaactn a l o11tare

ached ialeRNoe efor Ceice

C RqOCEESFR ITS N ROIIOS
Bouquet Tea ad a pp ccredey ug

frfRemembers, I ke nthing bottls t .asgod

badl gve us n haa w e f proitable-
a mnd u ihl.

HICKMAN & Co.,


